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$AIj~l (L) meaning, [s is implied in the L,

tAnd mal ye proriio; but

rily tAh bat

acqirmsnt whereby to provide for a cAange of
state, or condition, is fear of God, or piety: or
the meaning is] and prepare ye provriion for

your jowney; and werily tAe best provinion i

[And w oare mm whos wood of which our bows
ae made is hard wood of a neb'ah, and in u is
hardines not to be impund and denid]: Aboo.
'AdnAn says, [perhaps reading ;aj, which may
be the correct reading,] that he means, we are
not to be calumniated, because of our hardness,
or hardines, nor to be held weak. (TA.)jJj HRe stigmatized himelf by the imputa-

in the :ur xriii 16, is a conmction
isnother reading. (TA.).6r;)rie
In hui breast, or cheLt, i
jI;jl
cring,or distortion. (A.)

f;:

.

I.
,

crooh

10. jItjl He asked him to viit Ai.

(n

A,' 1`.)
11: see9.

by one proid against bgging from
tat wA
(Jel.) - [It is lso aid to be used tion offalsehood. (g) [See also other explana4c.
otAer,
t Salutation and Th returning of a tions, below.])
meaning
u
j; tHe falfied his
-. :I
greting. (De Sacy's Chrest. Ar., ii. 415, q. v.)]
peech; he embellished his peech with lies; syn.
: re;1j, in three place. - Also A caml
..
· e.
..
£J.jj. (M 9b.) [See also below.] __.j `;J, having the hump inclining. (TA.) - And, with 5,
(J,) inf n. ,.3p,(,) t He embeUllihed th lie. A she-camel tAat looks from te outter angb
lof
A bag, or othfr receptacl, (9, ° Mlb, y, (9, V, TA.)L jj
j). t.He remoed, or did her eye, by reason of her Ahemence and harp
TA,) for tr ling.pr io, (9, ], TA,) or awoy with, the obliquity of a thing; (TA;) h
(B,TA: [see ;`j below: and
(temrpr:
eaSof
for dates, made of leather: (Mb:) pl. 3jl. redtifd, adjusted, or corrected, it; (IAqr, 9, see al*so:i])
and a strong and thlick she-camel.
,tJ [lit. Myb, V[;) whether good or evil; (IAgr, Mlb;) (TA.). And 3j i Ajdsert not of moderate
(A, A, Mvb, ].)-- [tIence,] ~j$Wl
it. (AZ, 9, F.)T mchA of proriion-bag ;] a nickname applied he beautified,or embe~llihd,
Tbe
right and sound, ectent, or not easy to travr°e. (TA.)
speech
He made
to the .c [or Persians,orforeignrsin general,] t3S ;)
to whom one repair (B.)
a
person
of
direction
(A4,) prparedit, (AV, M9b,) and meatured it,
The breost, or chest: (TA:) or its upper,
(, 4) by the Arabs. (?.) [See art. J.]
in his mind, (Mqb,) before he or uppermost, part: (f, A, Mgh :) in a horse,
(At,) ..;
Slpj [A leathrnr water-bag, one of a pair uttered it: (A.:) he rectified, adjusted, or cor- narrownes in this part is approved, and width in
whAich is borMu by a camel or other beast;] the rected, it; and beautifled, or embellished, it; as
the OJ ; as the poet 'Abd-Allah Ibn-Suleymeh
haef (C ) ofa f,;: pl. JP; [regularly
also 1 ~jj, occurring in a verse of Nar.Ibn- says, making a distinction between these two
or the medial radical is t., and therefore the reg. pl. Seiyhr. (TA.) And [in like manner] ,.
;j parts: (?:) or its middle: or the deatd part
", [a t He rectified, or corrected, the story, narrativ, of it, to the shoulder-blades: or the Prt where
is .jdiJ;] and sometimes they mid
coll. gen. n.,] without : [aecord. to some,] it is or tradition, removing, or doing away with, its the extremitie of thl brest-bo~ met together:
[originally ;i;.,] from obliquity: and t ;)jp he did so (;Z;j) to himulf (]s:) or the whob of the breast of the camel:
"ia'.,
of the mesur
and
I,41, because one furnishes himself with water in (A.);, a saying pl. ;ljjl. (TA.) Hence, j.JI .1,t The ri
1'
!"I"'
.;4!
s
L$10A
it for travelling-provision: (Mqb :) [and therefore of El-lajjij, May God have mercy upon a man other ports around the bread. (TA.) [Hence
it is mentioned in this art.:] but this is a mistake. who rectifies, or corrects, himsedf, against himelf: also, app. from the action of the camel when. he
(TA in art. N,J, q. v.)
($,* TA:) or, as some say, who stigatifs him- lies down,] &j3j
UOI S [lit. He threw ;is brmat
sef by tae cAarge offalehood against himself: or upon the ground ;] he remained, stayed, or abode.
1J
who accwue himselagainst himself: like as you (A.) - The lord, or chief, of a people; (,
t
j)
M
b,
A,
Ul I accuse thee [of wrong] TA;) as also Vj*j (Sb, V) and j (IAer, I,
b sj3j`)
say, J "
L jlj, aor. j$Jip inf. n. 3J1 ($,
9
(TA, as from the ], [in a copy of
(, MYb, 1) and "lj agaist thyseif. (TA.) ~ j3 is also syn. with 1O) and fjj
and;l
n)
and ;j (, A
Jtbl
(It., ?) or jtj; (];) and t jjl., (9, A, TA,) a4i [The likening a thing to another thing; &c.]. which SM appears to have found .ajltj
His
above,
n.
as
inf.
bird,
of
a
said
mj;j
(TA.)
,]) ad
, instead of"' jJ
W. -.
11, (9, TA,) is
of the maure J4l from
beor
TA:)
(AZ,
high:
became
(b.e.)
crop
syn. with ljj; (A, TA ;) [He ited him: lit.]
Determination: (T, M:) or
t*j. (], TA.)
Ae et Ahim wt hiAsjj [i.e . cAt, or boaom]: or came ful (TA.)
stregth of determination. (L.) - See aso
he reiredto his j j, i.e. direction: (B, TA:)
4. &1jt He incited him, or made him, to dvit. jJ~
mA palm-branch, or straight and nder
[or] hA iined towards him: (TA:) [me also (9, .) You say L
d3j1 I made him, or palm-branch, from which the leas haw beoen
,;j:]or he repaired to him: (A:) or erepaired caused him, to tisit another, not myself. (A.) stripped off: (8gh, ](, TA:) of the dial. of
TA.) ~ Stone which appoars
to h;im frm a daire to se him. (Meb.)..
e3jJI :I made Aim to visit deathA; El-Yemen. ($gh,
-__j
a well, and which, being
digging
a
person
to
death; i. e.,
i
[Henoe,] ",, jl,j t [lit., H ~ted
5
.]_.;b..u
[See
(TA.)
hilloed
him.]
[i.
e.,
Ae
leaves apparent: ( :) or,
it,
break
to
unable
Ad died). (TA.) [8ee 4] _*jlj, (J,) aor.
3
aolute
of rocA, iu an
a
mass
say,
i.
U
some
name,
your
or
you,
introduce
[I
will
t
J
inf n. JlQ, (TA,) He bowd upon him (namely
my~
eulogy; meaning Iwillprais you]. (A.) And sense. (TA.)

jl-;

j

a camel), the ro called jlsj, q. v. (l)
Rj,
He, or it, incline
aor. j34, inf. n.

(TA.) LS.

;3 j;. t [I Aate introducedyou, or the

A lie; afalsehood; an wntruth: (, Mfb,
]:) because it is a saying deviating from the
sens See ej below.] ..- e hAd the hind of 5. `jp He maid wAat wsfale; spoke faldy. truth. (TA.) 80 in the ]ur xxii. 31: and so it
ditortion termd -jj[whioh see, below]. (TA.) (A.) _ See also S, in two places.
is expl. in the trad., v.d. La ;. LWs eXll
; [He who boats of abundance wch Ae
~jR
, (s,) He honod~ 6. IjjJp They ~ited one another. (9, A, V.)
. ;J, (A, V,) inf.·.
receied i liAe the wearer of two gar
not
AaJ
Between thm is mutual
him; namely, a visitor; treatedhim wit honour, You say, j,p
D So,
mnt, of fal~ty]. (TA. [See ar.
or ho~itality; (, A, ];) made account of Ahis ~iting. (A.) _- See also 9, in two places.
9.J.li"
ged
too, in the Vur [xxv. 72], j10l &';.i
v~it; (A;) trated m well, and acAkno~
8. a,jl: ee L _ Als o, accord. to Aboo-'Amr
(B4,
Ai rght as a ~er; (TA;) dlaught~ for
And thoe who do not bearfal ~e
or mouthful; Mqb.) [But there are other explanations of thee
him, aod tratd Aim with hwour or Aoitaly. El-Mu~rTi, He swallowed a morsel,
.)
like gjt. (TA in a.
words of the ~ur, which see below.] - What it
(AZ.) m ils j.i .j RHe annuled the tstimy;
or wais: (] :) or fale witne: and a
(,, TA;) impgn~ and amued it. (TA.).t 11. ;,.
.;e
A, MYb, J if,:,)
in£n.
°;
, fale,
tAingfor which ou is sctd, syn. ---. (TA.)
El-.ptl ays,
n.;l, l; (;) - t Anything that is take as a lord in tha p~c
a. a a
A;) and Vt;,31 (, A, ,,) inf. n.
[App. always used in a proper, not a tropical, mention of you, in my ode]. (A.)
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and tj3!pJ; (9, A,, Mb, ;) Re declited, or of God; (g;) a thing, (],) or anythipg, (AO,
turn

,eda, from i. (

*
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tvo , A,) that i ws~ pd i th place of

od;

